
G'le'nientine cuvier.

and it shall be opened unto yoti.'
Thtese ivords save fil fromi despair."
Feeling inereasingly lier spiritual
indigence, and e.,peciatly the neeessity
of a free and sovereign pardon, site
saîid, in aîîother letter-

IlIt is flot God, the Creator of' the
world, that we really love, but God
thie Saviour-God who receives us
graciously. The heart only feels
real love to God, as it embraces the
ilysteries of the Gospel. The mercy
of God, his love for sinful creatures,
is nianifèsted in an admnirable inanner
and( degree in the work of redemiption;
and %vien Llîat rcdemiption is einbrac-
ed, the lîeart must be regrenerated,
and consequently lilted wit1î love and
gratitude to its Saviour; but tili
dien it reinains cold and insensible.
Tite grace of' God rises in my soul ;
1 coinprehiend the merey of the Lord
Jesus, and certainly 1 experience the
sweetness of bis promises."

Sucli convictions and desires could
not but resuit in that Il peace wbvieh
passeth ail understaniding :" the lieart
of Cîcîientine wvas soon filled with
deliglit and joy. Iii a letter written
about five montlis before lier death,
site thus expressed herself:

Il1 want to tell you liowv happy 1
ain. MWy heart lias at lengthi feit
wYhat miy mid lias long understood:
die sacrifice of Christ answcrs to ail]
îniy wishes, and iineets ail the wants
of nîy soul; and since I !lave been
enable(l to emibrace wvithi ardour ail
it provisions, niy bieart enýjoys a
swcct and inlcomnparale tranquillity.
Forînerly, 1 vagtiely assured inyscîf
that the imercy of God -wýould pardon
nie; but nowv 1 fee that 1 have
oblaincd tbat pardon, tbat I obtain it
cwery montent; and I experience

ineprssîiedehighit in seeking it at
tie foot of, the Cross. N-y heart, is
full;, and it is nowv tlîat 1 iîertî<
Ilie angelie son,.- (Uoî' to God l)
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~iltowvards nîeîî., Buit t bat w lîicll
ba eP'eCi;ill ailhucted me. i li as

bytle grace of Goti ol)ened td my
view aite tender mercy of the plan
of oui' redemption, is tbe import of
those gentle but assuring words,
1HF, will not break the bruised rced,

zior cjuencli the smoking flax.' " la
atiotiier letter, site saiti-

I experiencc a pleasure in reading-
the Bible -wih I neyer feit bef'ore:
it attraets and fixes me to an incon-
ceivable degree, and I seek sincerely
there, and Onl.y tbiere, .riîlE trulli.
W'hen 1 compare the caliu and the
peace wvhicli the sinallest and înost
imperceptible grain of faithi gives to
tbc soul, with ail that the wvorld atone
ean give of joy, or happiness, or
giory, I féed that the least ini the
kingdoii of heaven is a hiundred
tintes more blessed than the greatest
and îniost elevated of' the maen of the
%iorld."

Acknowiedging w'ith gratitude the
coniffrts sie possessed, and blessing
the liant that inflicted tbc sufferings
sue endurcd, Clenientine diffused
around bier a portion of the happiness
she cnjoyed. To one of lîir Christ-
ian frientis site wvrote as fWllows:

Il Our's is indeed a deilightful
intiniacy, for it will neyer end. Often
1 anticipate the day %vien ive shall
be ail united in the saine love. 0
lîow unhappy must they be Who
know flot thîe sweetness of suchi a
hiope!1 And wbat thanks do we flot
owe to that God wvbo bas given us
the ex-,perienice of its powers."

1-er beîîev olen ce, always active
and lively, niow took, a character more
elevated, and morte in barnmony with
the spirit of' the gospel.

'Wlen 1 nowv bear of tbe errors
and cvil conduct of my fellow-crea-
turcs, or wbeuýt 1 witness tlieir per-

vesn sit se saiti on anotbcr occa-
sion, Il the disgust NNhich 1 Used to
fiéel is excliaiiged t'oi' an indescribable
iuovveient of' the Iivart: 1 want to

qweal to fliet-'î, andi I enter inito the
litI.Iiiiing of' tllîo.,c <ivilie woits-
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